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ABSTRACT- Cellulase production by the fungus Trichoderma reesei was studied using 
sugar beet pulp (SBP) as a substrate. The subculture medium was a salt solution consisting of 
KH2PO4, CaCl2, etc. Fungal cells were sub-cultured in an orbital shaker (180 rpm) at 30°C 
for 1-2 generations (two days for each generation) and were then used as an inoculum. 
Exponential cells were inoculated into a medium containing SBP. Data showed that cellulose 
in SBP has a potential to be used as a substrate to produce cellulase. The effect of cellulose 
concentration on cellulase production was investigated. Using the medium composition (the 
mixture of chemical salts and SBP substrate) and a fermentation time of 4-6 days, a 
maximum cellulase activity of 0.46 IU/ml of filter paper activity was obtained. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Sugar beet pulp (SBP) is a by-product of the sugar beet industry. SBP has been 
reported to contain large amounts of cellulose (29). Cellulose might be converted to 
useful materials, bio-based chemicals and energy. One possible approach to SBP 
lignocellulose utilization is to hydrolyze the materials into fermentable saccharides, 
which can then be converted into value-added products or bioenergy (3). To 
effectively convert lignocellulose into reducing sugars, commercial cellulase 
enzymes could be used (30). The process, however, is considered non-economical 
because the cost of commercial cellulase enzymes remains very high (28). If 
cellulase is produced directly from SBP and then applied to further degrade the SBP 
cellulose, the cost of cellulase will be significantly reduced. 

As a potentially less expensive alternative, cellulolytic enzyme could be 
produced by a number of bacteria and fungi. The cellulolytic fungi Trichoderma 
viride and Trichoderma reesei have been extensively studied for their cellulase 
production (4, 6, 11, 12, 14, and 26). To enhance the cellulase titer, various mutants 
of Trichoderma have been developed, among which T. reesei RUT C30 is of 
industrial interest because of its high cellulase production level (14) as well as its 
ability to grow on waste cellulosic material (4, 9 and 19). 

Cellulolytic fungi can use cellulose as a primary carbon source. Pure, 
crystalline cellulose, such as Solka Floc, Avicel, and cotton are good cellulose 
inducers, but expensive. To keep costs down, it is therefore important to use a less 
expensive substrate. Many cellulosic materials such as wood (5 and 19), wastepaper 
(9), bagasse (17 and 18), wheat straw (10 and 21), corncob (32), wheat bran (22), and 
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fruit pomace (8 and 25) have been studied as potential substrates for the production 
of cellulase. There is, however, a lack of investigation on the cellulase production 
from SBP cellulosic materials. The aim of the present work was to study the potential 
of using SBP for cellulolytic enzyme production by the fungus T. reesei. This 
information would be useful for the development of a cost-effective process for 
cellulase production and subsequent enzymatic hydrolysis of SBP lignocellulose. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Biomass material    
Fresh sugar beet pulp was collected from the Marvdasht sugar factory. This pulp was 
obtained from extracted cossettes after diffusion and press, and was without 
formaline. SBP was dried at 60°C for 16 h. Dry pulp was milled and reduced to 60 
meshes for uniformity of particle size. Pulp powders were stored at 25°C and kept 
away from light and moisture. This pulp powders were used for physical and 
chemical analyses. 

Analysis of biomass components 
Chemical analysis of biomass (SBP) was performed. Fat content was determined by 
soxhlet method using chloroform and methanol as solvents (28). Protein content was 
determined by the microKjeldahl method and with a conversion factor of 6.25 (15).  
Moisture content ) 2( and ash )13( were also determined for SBP. 

Cellulose measurement of SBP 
A biomass of 2 g was transferred into a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask. One hundred ml of 
96% ethyl alcohol and 50 ml of 65% nitric acid were added. The flask was put on a 
heater equipped with a condenser and heated for 1 h. After hydrolysis, flask contents 
were filtered. Once more, remaining cellulose on the filter paper was transferred into 
the flask. This step was repeated similarly to the previous stage. This process was 
repeated for the third time and then cellulose together with the filter paper were dried 
at 102°C. The cellulose content was calculated from the following equation (16 and 20): 

 

% Cellulose =   
 

Microorganism, medium and culture conditions 
Fungal strain of T. reesei (PTCC 5142) was used in this study. The fungi were 
transferred into Nutrient broth and incubated at 30°C for activation, cultured in PDA 
(Potato Dextrose Agar) plates and incubated at 30°C to form yellow colonies. Then, 
the fungi were maintained in the above mentioned medium at 4°C. The salt solution 
was prepared in a 500 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 ml of medium (30). The 
subculture medium was a salt solution with 2 ml/L tween-80, 1 g/L peptone, and 10 
g/L glucose added (Table 1). The initial pH of the medium was adjusted to 4.8 before 
being autoclaved at 121°C for 15 min. Fungal cells were sub-cultured in an orbital 
shaker (180 rpm) at 30°C for 1-2 generations (two days for each generation) and 
were then used as inoculum. 

Cellulose dry weight

Sample dry weight 
× 100 
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Fifteen milliliters (15 ml) of exponential cells were inoculated into 100 ml of 
medium containing SBP as a substrate. Pure crystalline cellulose was also used as a 
substrate, simultaneously. In this study, both SBP and pure crystalline cellulose were 
used and both concentrations were adjusted to 10 g/L (dry basis). The medium 
composition was the same as the subculture medium (Table 1), except that peptone 
was eliminated and glucose was replaced with SBP or pure crystalline cellulose.  

Table 1. Medium composition for subculturing and cellulase production from the fungus T. 
reesei 

 Concentration 
Components 

Unit 
Subculture           Cellulase 

production 
Salt solution 
KH2PO4 g/L 2.0 2.0 
CaCl2.2H2O g/L 0.4 0.4 
MgSO4.7H2O g/L 0.3 0.3 
(NH4)2SO4 g/L 1.4 1.4 
Urea   g/L 0.3 0.3 
Trace elements 
FeSO4.7H2O mg/L 5.0 5.0 
MnSO4.H2O mg/L 1.6 1.6 
ZnSO4.7H2O mg/L 1.4 1.4 
CoCl2 mg/L 2.0 2.0 
Tween-80                        ml/L 2.0 2.0 
Peptone g/L 2.0 -
Glucose g/L 1.0 -
Sugarbeet pulp 
(DM) † 

g/L 10 10 

†Dry Matter 

Enzyme activity  
The activity of total cellulase (filter paper activity, FPA) was determined according 
to the standard IUPAC procedure and expressed as an international unit (IU). Each 
unit of FPA activity was defined as the amount of enzyme which releases 1 µmol of 
glucose equivalents from Whatman No. 1 filter paper in 1 min (7). 
 
Acid  pretreatment and enzymatic saccharification 
In order to inspect the saccharification effect of the produced enzyme on cellulose 
substrate, SBP was used. Lignocellulosic biomass is composed of carbohydrate 
polymers (cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin). The combination of hemicellulose 
and lignin provides a protective sheath around the cellulose, which must be modified 
or removed before any efficient hydrolysis of cellulose can occur. Therefore, for 
cost-effective hydrolysis of cellulose, more advanced pretreatment technologies are 
required. For this reason, sugar beet pulp was pretreated with 1% H2SO4 at 120ºC for 
1 h. Biomass collected after pretreatment was separated by filtration into a solid 
residue and liquid. The solid residue was thoroughly washed with water and then 
dried. Pretreated and non- pretreated SBP were mixed separately with 50 mM 
sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.5). Cellulase enzyme was then added to the mixtures and 
they were incubated at 50ºC for cellulose hydrolysis. 
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Determination and quantification of released sugars   
In order to detect the released sugars after enzymatic hydrolysis, thin layer 
chromatography (TLC) was performed. A solvent consisting acetate, pyridine and 
water (55:25:20 by volume, respectively) was poured into the tank and the lid was 
replaced. TLC plastic sheets pre-coated with silica gel (sheet dimension: 20×20 cm 
and layer thickness: 0.2 mm) were used. One drop of each sugar solution (consisting 
1% of raffinose, maltose, xylose, arabinose, fructose, galactose and glucose) and one 
drop of the unknown (pretreated and non-pretreated SBP after enzymatic hydrolysis) 
were applied to nine separated origins. After drying the spots, the sheet was placed 
into the tank covered with the lid. When running was finished, the sheet was 
removed from the tank and dried until it was free from the solvent. In order to detect 
the spots, freshly-prepared reagent (m-phenylene diamine, stannous chloride, acetic 
acid and ethanol) was sprayed on the sheet and placed in the oven at 110ºC for 10 
min (31). The amount of released sugars from non-treated SBP and pretreated SBP 
influenced by the cellulase enzyme were determined using AOAC method (2). 
 
Statistical analysis 
All data were statistically analyzed by independent and paired T tests and ANOVAs using 
the SPSS/PC software and the mean comparison was performed using DMRT (p<0.05). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Biomass characterization   
The chemical characteristics of sugar beet pulp are given in Table 2. SBP contained 
97.12% dry matter after drying, 25.55% of which was cellulose, a suitable 
percentage for microbial cellulase production. The amounts of other ingredients of 
SBP consisting of fat, protein and ash indicate that in terms of nutrition, SBP is a 
relatively worthless material and the use of this biomass reduces the production cost.  
 

Table 2. Major composition of SBPa

Ingredient % ± SD 
Fat 1.50 ± 0.70 

Protein 5.95 ± 0.35 

Moisture 2.88 ± 0.10 

Ash 4.00 ± 0.50                                           
Cellulose 25.55 ± 1.76 

aData is expressed as mean ± SD of three replicate samples 

Amount and type of sugars released from SBP after enzymatic saccharification 
The results of thin layer chromatography (TLC) including the Rf values of unknown 
samples and the comparison of the Rf of each sugar revealed that the released sugar 
of pretreated SBP affected by cellulase enzyme was only glucose, but no sugar was 
detected from the SBP with no cellulose added. The amount of released sugar from 
pretreated SBP affected by cellulase enzyme was 3% against < 0.1% in SBP without 
cellulase.   
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Possibility of using SBP as a substrate for cellulase production 
Sugar beet pulp has cellulosic components that can induce the production of cellulase 
when used as a carbon source for fungus growth. T. reesei has been the most 
extensively studied, with the mutants T. reesei RU-T C30 and T. reesei QM 9414 
having been identified as possessing improved filter paper activity (4, 6, 9, 19, and 
22). In this study, T. reesei was grown in a medium containing SBP as a substrate. 
Both SBP and pure crystalline cellulose were used. 

It was found that this fungus could produce cellulase in medium containing 
SBP or pure crystalline cellulose (Fig. 1A). The pure crystalline cellulose resulted in 
a lower FPA than the SBP indicating that an increase in cellulose concentration 
causes a decrease in cellulase activity. The pattern of cellulase production indicates 
that the cellulase activity increased during the first four to five days, reached the 
maximum on day 5 and then decreased at the end of cultivation (Fig. 1B).     

(A) 

(B) 
 

Fig 1. Cellulase production by T. reesei using SBP and pure crystalline cellulose as substrates.  
(A) Filter paper activity after five days of cultivation in medium containing SBP and pure 
crystalline cellulose. (B) Time course of FPA in medium containing, ▲SBP; ■ pure 
crystalline cellulose. Data are means of three replicates and error bars show standard 
deviation. 
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Mutants of T. reesei produce higher cellulase activity. Cellulose production 
by the fungus T. reesei was studied using dairy manure as a substrate by Wen et al. 
(30). Data showed that the mutant of T. reesei RUT- C30 had higher cellulose 
production than T. reesei QM 9414. The maximum cellulose production activity of 
1.74 IU/ml of filter paper activity was obtained by T. reesei RUT-C30. 

 Membrillo et al. used two strains of Pleurotus ostreatus (IE-8 and CP-50) for 
the production of lignocellulolytic enzymes. Mycelia from these cultures were used 
as an inoculum for solid fermentation using sugar cane bagasse. Strain IE-8 produced 
the highest level of cellulase (0.18 IU/g dry wt on smallest particles of substrate) (13). 

Ahamed and Vermette investigated production of cellulase by co-culturing 
Trichoderma reesei and Aspergillus niger in a bioreactor to convert cellulose 
substrate into soluble sugars through a synergetic action of enzyme complex 
simultaneously produced by these two fungi. The results of mixed culture 
experiments exhibited a highly significant increase in the production of filter paper 
activity (7.1 U mL−1) (1). 

Sun et al. used Trichoderma reesei Rut C-30 for production of cellulase. The 
use of alkaline-treated rice straw sticks and non-pretreated rice straw powder as the 
inducing substrates in the batch culture could result in cellulase activities of 1.07 and 
0.71 FPU/ml, respectively (23). 

Thus, the results of cellulase production and its activity in this research are 
comparable to values reported in the literature on the use of other cellulose sources 
as inducers (Table 3). Since the produced enzyme from SBP had a relatively high 
enzyme activity and this substrate is abundant in the waste of sugar factories, sugar 
beet pulp can be used as a suitable substrate for cellulase enzyme production 
especially in Iran. 
 
Table 3. Comparison of cellulase production by different fungal species and substrates  
Fungal species Substrate   PFU 

(IU/ml)
Reference   

Lignocellulosic substrate    
Trichoderma reesei RUT C30  Steam-treated willow 0.66 Reczey et al. (19)            
Trichoderma reesei RUT C30  Steam-treated willow 1.55 Szengyel & Zacchi (24) 
Trichoderma reesei RUT C30  Wastepaper 0.30 Ju & Afolabi (9) 
Trichoderma reesei RUT C30  Dairy manure                         1.72 Wen et al. (29) 
Chaetomium globosum Oil palm fruit fiber 0.95 Umikalsom et al. (25) 
Neurospora crassa 4335 (cell-1)  Wheat straw 1.33   Romero et al. (21) 
Scytalidium thermophilum 3-A Apple pomace 0.39 Ogel et al. (17) 
Scytalidium thermophilum 3-A Lentil bran 0.23 Ogel et al. (17) 
Scytalidium thermophilum 3-A Bagasse 0.21 Ogel et al. (17)  
Trichoderma reesei                         Sugar beet pulp                      0.46 This Study 
Pure cellulose or reducing sugar     
Trichoderma reesei QM 9414          Acid-swollen cellulose 0.54 Gadgil et al. (6) 
Trichoderma reesei RUT NG14   Acid-swollen cellulose  15 Montenecourt & Eveleigh (14)
Trichoderma reesei RUT C30        Acid-swollen cellulose     15 Montenecourt & Eveleigh (14)
Trichoderma reesei RUT C30           Solka floc (cellulose)             4.65 Velkovska et al. (26) 
Trichoderma reesei RUT C30           Solka floc (cellulose)             2.10 Domingues et al. (4) 
Trichoderma reesei RUT C30           Lactose 1.30 Domingues et al. (4) 
Trichoderma viride QM 6a                 Solka floc (cellulose) † 3.3 Mandels & Weber (11)  
†0.2% peptone was added to the culture medium 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The present work showed that sugar beet pulp (SBP) was a suitable substrate for 
cellulase production by T. reesei. With the optimal culture condition and SBP as a 
suitable source of cellulose content, filter paper activity achived 0.46 IU/ml, which is 
much higher than the results, obtained using pure crystalline cellulose and other 
lignocellulosics residue, although wild type of T. reesei with low cellulase activity 
was used. Further work is needed to find out how to enhance cellulase activity. 
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ازبا قارچ تريكودرما ريزييتوسطد آنزيم سلوالز تولي  تفاله استفاده
 چغندر قند

∗١و مرجان مجدي نسب∗∗١مرضيه موسوي نسب

و صنايع غذايي، دانشكده كشاورزي، دانشگاه شيراز، شيراز، جمهوري اسالمي ايران١  بخش علوم

در اين پژوهش توليد سلوالز توسط قارچ تريكودرما ريزيي با استفاده از تفاله چغندر قند به عنوان-چكيده
و تركيبات ديگرKH2PO4،CaCl2محيط كشت يك محلول نمكي شامل. سوبسترا، مورد بررسي قرار گرفت

دو( دوره٢ات١ به مدتºC٣٠ با دماي) دور در دقيقه١٨٠(سلول هاي قارچ در شيكر چرخشي. بود هر دوره
و سپس به عنوان مايه تلقيح استفاده شدند) روز سلول هاي رشد يافته به محيطي كه محتوي. كشت داده شده

نتايج نشان داد كه تفاله چغندر قند مي تواند به عنوان سوبسترا. سوبستراي تفاله چغندر قند بود تلقيح گرديدند
شد.براي توليد آنزيم سلوالز استفاده شود با استفاده از تركيبات محيط. تاثير غلظت سلولز بر توليد سلوالز بررسي

و سوبستراي تفاله چغندر قند(  روز، بيشترين فعاليت٤-٦و مدت زمان تخمير) مخلوطي از نمك هاي شيميايي
. بود كه با استفاده از روش فعاليت كاغذ صافي بدست آمد٤٦/٠ IU/mlآنزيمي سلوالز

 ريزيي سلوالز، تفاله چغندر قند، تريكودرما: يديواژه هاي كل

و دانشجوي كارشناسي ارشد∗  به ترتيب استاديار
 مكاتبه كننده**


